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STRAWBRlpEE & CLOTHIER

The Superintendent of the" Cmmdez~ and
~tlantie B~ilroad, F.A. Lister, esq., is thor-
"ougb]y versed Jn eterything l’ertaining t,o
the running ofa first-elms railroad, and we
have no l)esita4~on _in saying th~ o.f the
3vary worthy employees on that ~-oad, ~Ir.
.Lister stands ~ead and shouhlers ~above
them all. We do~xbt very much Jf his equal,
and we a~re covfident his superior cannot be

lea~t three days and a picnic+ -

A telephone has been placed on the
preacher’s desk in the Congregational church

l
at 3Iansfie]d, 0., and the wire~ e~nvey the
sermon to the homes of six aged and sick

persons. / -
+’ In the br.lght complexion of my youth

T]] have no such words as pale," and s"he
~’eached for the.rouge box with the e]~ch of
an ann01. .-

an~ dim~ppointment they find ~emselve8
Mowed awayfln front seats between l.rm)t
’worthy members, and being prayed and

.. .:-



which ali expressed themselves well plsssed
with tlm trip and I delighted with the ele-

gan!ly finished boat, /

--Mr. John Peck left for Atlantlc City 0~
--Cherries are scaree--10 cents a quai’t. " mortfing, with k very hand, me

--Chew Jaekson’sBestSweeLNav~Tobacco tm’nout, which will be uaed )’or a publie

--~-ew potaJ~m are :selling at $I, 1.0 a hack during the season..It Is to be- hoped.

bushel. ~ : that he may reap ayery.heavy harvest of--

----Sunday is the great:~lay for driving in : trade dollaXs. On arriving at the draw-

Atlantic City:
brldge he found it open and not in worklng

- " order, the wheel on which the J)rldge rolled
---W’bo kl]]ed th~t-wo6dcock n~e~a" Estell- being broken- It was thought the draw

vi]le the other day P : - ,I " would -be again In working orderby Frlday
--Capt. Dan Gifford left for Baltimore on or Saturday; ....

proval of, all the repofls. The report w~

~dopted. -Resolution passed to request, the
American Bible I~m~iety to cred.it to this ~-
ciety the cash.forwarded through the M.-~-.

--MiSs Jennie"V. Fish~ Of Albany, New
and a student at Penning, ton Seml-

nary/was one of sevencdnte~tants in a priam
essay for the Lippincott gold medal, ~Lshe
was the fortunate winner of the same. ~liss

¯ --We invite the re~er~s ~o~tion to the,
nard of 31essrs:,Day’& Blackburne,;shirt
..... " " 2~’o. ¯521 ;Chestnut str6eg

If you are in need Of a goo~

Con’fdrence for the present y~tr. Mr. Sit.los,
of theAmerlean S.~ U~nlon then addremed
the 8oeiet’yand Urged earnest prosecu’tl0nof
~e Bible>work .... " "
¯ The nominatin~,ommittee then reported,

recommending the fullowlng aa+ ofllcem and

managers .__Pres’t., ’rho~ .~overe!gn; .Vim
Pres t, J. J$. Wright ; See,., C. E. P. May,
hew ; Trea~ D. E. ~ -~tanagem :-
Atlantic CRy, L’ Eidridge; =Abset~n, Enoch

--Capt. Dan Gifford pulled the colors up Fish, it will be rememtmred, wasthe author :
on our hew flag pg]e on Tuesday afternoon, of the article "My First Horseback Ride,’,

¯ ~The Jenb~’a 2d., Capt. Sou~ler%,lef~ this which appeared in the R~-oom) last Janu:
port on Sunday nig~t~ for_New "York, with a ary. " Will Lh~ young lady please accept .our¯ " congratulations ? " /
cargo of chax~oal..

--Mr. Saul. Cha~.pion is slowly but
~u~ly oper.’ding on his new ho~s% and

Cordery ; Buena Vista:, " C. D.own ;.- ~g
Harbor City, P. H. Gapp; ~. Harbor
township, Dr. Job Somers; .: GaJ .k? .way, 13. i
S. Blackman; Hamilton, T. D. Eudicott :
Hammbnton, M+. De]Pu~ ; :Muqlea~ IL W.
8math; Weymouth, J. C. ~e~pe~

Memmm. Wright, S)kes and ~overeign, al
Committee dn Vokmtary Dlgtribution,
made verbal re porta to tim effect that the
work wairin progre~ Mr. Sykes and ~Mr.
I~zard were appointed tol confer wlth Mr;!
~tayh~ w respecting his .. aeo0rmta. . ~Ir..:
Brown :reported progre~ on supply ofl:L R.
Stationswith Bibles, and the Committee

ahirt at an astonishing low price, or any wa~ authorized to go on ~d complem ~e’ii"
0ther.go~d~in the Ge.nta’Fun~ishing line, work in’ this couuty..After an "address b~
give thema’~l~ as we arb confident you I Dr. Sheldon it was " .

:can purchase better good.%for less money of] ;Resolved.. Th~ ~he -Central Commltteo
Messm..Day & Blaekburne than a~y oLher I be re-appoin~t] ~ vtz., J, B, Wright, ’1 +, ~.-

~overei~ ~, S. Sykes and T.F. ~VUrtz,-to
place in Philadelphi~ " "~ I I pro~fltte tlm work of’voluutary ¯ house dis-

--The schooner A. "~r. Leamlng, Captain tribution- Messrs..Sovereign, ~kes and
Calhoun, while lying at the cosl wharf at Wright spoke earu~t!y i.n advocacy of tho¯ work, ¯ .
Cambrid~eport on Sunday afternoon, was
struck by. l|ghtnln~. The foretopm~t, was

~,lastering i/~ next in order.
i

--:Mr. Win...Bernsho~i~: the contractor
and builder, of Hammonton, w~ in the
~anding on Saturday Past, "

--During his s:ay in the Landing
~ahbath~-llev. 3Zr. lleeves will be the guest
vf ~r. and Mrs. Geo. D. Oa~ley.

--’the uptown folks commenced to -get
~eady for the Fourth on Monday last, evem
to the cleansing of_bunting ands-u-stockings,

.a d~y or t~o bef0ie, being .scarcely able
fo - -to n r.~culate above a whmper, and of course

it ~’as impos~igle ~or her to appear, grea;ly
¯ to ~ae ,eg,~, of Ler many blends.

~Resolved. That a vote-of thanks be .ten-
deled to Roy. ~,tr..Vanghan forhis able" ser-
mon, asc~ also t~ the people- of Bammonton.
for fla6.ir ~ospiLality. . " .
¯ Redo]red. "l’h~ the ,~’etary be-:reque, b-
ed to publish an abetract of the proeeedll~ga
of the Society in the county papera. " .
¯ Re~olved.. 1"hat the next annual meeting
be hPld on the laat "Monday oi" June, and
t+hat Messrs. Gapp, ~zaxcandMayhew be a
committee of arrangement& " + - " ¯ .- .

Ml~ut~s of meeting read . end /q~proved..
~’he meeling adjourned wtt~ a"-prayer by
"~hos. ~vereign and benedlctlon " by Dr~

~held0n. .A.ELF-~N H. BROWB’~
I - ~ pro tern..

.

-. The lollowing,,, resOlutlons were read and
unanimously/adopted by the Atethodist~
~unday-echno] last~undaY : ’ "
¯ Wn~n~Aa,-Death has again’ entered oul
schot~! and removed from us~Wo 6f our be
Io~;ed sdhola~C},arles Ri~l,.y, on Sabbath
morn li)g, JulY22,+ a~d hie broths.r, Leon~
A., on 5a~Rrday. mort~g, June 28th~ I~
fore, be- it " ¯ ....

i’e+ol,-ed, Th~ in the death’of the*e two
boys our scho01 has sustaiued a serions 16~;

e nnm~P~al them among our best, most

new pleasure boats )a~t ~veek, intehded for ] day e~:ening. " "/ ¯ .
the Atlauuc Cxty trade

’ ’ "’ "" " ~’- / ~ " "t ---T’he yo~Jng]adies WhO ~.a~"e been a~.-
~.,~fir. Rbbert~Bing launched a pleasure l tending Penningtou Beminary~ from the

boat 0n Saturday last. 1~ was "built b~ Mr. [ Landing ]eturned last weei:. Mltmes Mlna
5¥m. Matrix and is to be e21!ed -the ’+Pine- [ and 5Iorie lludson graduated animist Kate

~
I Gifford and 3lisa Laura Down ~ have etill: mmther }oeax t/o study, if tbey d~ign grad-

fore" . - ....
--The draw bridge at lAflantic City Was

reported repaired so as to allow the passage
of teams+ira.Wednesday morning. :

--~’othing has been domsyet to that di-
lapidated court-house fence along-MMn
street. Yixitup. fi . ’:

¯ --The~ nught to. be.mohey ehbuofla to
fix up the schod house grounds quite re:
~t~ectably. Grass ~md shade ~eesi~ all that

hating, I ~ : [ I

--51r. Fred N. ~Moore, the road overseer

I of Hamilton towmhip,"has been turning
hlsatt(mion to the ioad~ In and" about
2day’~ Land’ing~ and has certainly Worked
to come advantage in filling, up the imany

m.lud boles ~’h~ch ~b&mded on 3Iain street.

.-+--Bi}ly R6gers, the bla~llh,~tates that

obedient, cheei-ful, attentive a0d loving; and
our hearts are filled with
¯ ’ becauso they are not.]" most
deeply regretting r.hts sad
~he. l’~Lh that the two brother~
w~lk together amid the bowers 6f
Eden, w,her~ we hope~again toJpin them... [

~i~!,, That tim deep sympathy of the !
school is hereby " extendml -to the p~reulm
whose heartsore tom) and+ bleeding by-thls
~ru~bing ~’eight of sorrow,:and humbly pray
that +l,he hope of m,,efing theiriost ones in
tlm.’, clin~ where disease a~l tmreavem~ents
come no more, will be toxin, a "Iight in
the m~Ist 6f darkness," a. *t=la~ that.shall
sweeten the bitter watere.of Mare" to which

: which they have come.. "" ~" -
_And fart!:er resdved, That these r~01u-

lions be entered in the minutes and an en-
gros~e~ copy be sent to the parents.

.is required; . , . he has discovered a positive care for the ~Y’. :D" Hoo.v~:r~ C.:E.P-.:M-&~! .
--QuitoaheAvy.rain set in onSundoy "gaps"inyoungchickena. Hiaremedyis , . "-’--w.---a" ..---r-+ ¯

af~ruoon last and contmued throughout the tobacco smoke, and the way he applied it The Board of Preehold,,.~ .*.el tn the- ~ ¯
-- + . ~ a4.a

evening+~ooling off Lhe atmosphere whiLhI wa~ by puttingihe ch~ckeus In a wooden CourtHouse on Wedneaday mornln~ and
,a:hich had been Wry oppressive dating lam l bucket, c0v~.ring it with a cloth and delta- were called to order " 0y Director c~rte.-
early portion of t~e d~iy. " / . " " tonally raJsin.gthe e0ver and blowing in a " " " -~: . . . [ , . The Clerk, ~. A. B. Smlth, called the rod

A en~al desire be/ felt to s~e an ~mouthful of smoke Try it~ l-- g - ng " t ¯.. ~ : and the fn 1 Board responded. Tim Direr:
il~ized. ~CO~t of ~ ~.~n~ .Of .the" [ --It is pi’ol~used to gird the two Sunday t~n stated the ohJe~ of the meetlng~ whle~~

~I ~ it wilt be publlahed In: "the [schools~ mfit~d, a grand picnic ~t Lake l~te wa~the ¢ousideration ofthe new Jail, gfter
I~com), if furnished by the.District Clerk. Park, near Kirkwood~ some time eith~ In discuulng the matter ~0me time, an adjourn-

--The M. F~. Chm~ Sunday-School of July Or Aug~mt. We:hope the ~a~er will

ment was lind unttt ~i~alfq~ " one -0~~

]ffatddonfield will go oni thehr annual picnic not be ealowed to fall through, Jut it would : .The Board met after dluner~ lu~d the -Bnfld.
th~’~4th frost., to Hillman,s Grov~

he the means, of _.creWing a eerdlal, good lng Commttteb submltti~l . pl~ to-e~t" a

--We~ve received ]a +new Gordon job feeling. Take+- the .May’s Landing Cornet new reeidenee for .the-Jailor kud~tme the oldBaudalong, too, by all means. " ~ walls for the jail ; to lm.v~ P~e Cell~ : on :the

--An effort is being made to /+d~. +mill flint floor and five oa the r~cond. The
cientfunds to clean up the old graveyard, amount ~authbrized "to be ral~ed Wa~$~)0".

The Committee were ordered to commenee

1.

. press, imd are Wow prepared "to da j~b-p.rin~T
ing of all kinda, including b~]l-headat letter-

- heads, envelopes and blanlm of. all : kind~,
¯ .~nd in your order;a.

--Sir. Lueten]3. C0mon has purchased of
31r. Tom Collins the i property at I~esent
occupied, by 3/r. ~’~ P..MatLix as a resi-

- ~!: .dence.

--Mrs. John Witt~ughbyr and .Misa Emily
~omers arrived safely!in Colorado aid
port baving~md a dellghtfni trip. " ..

./
] ---A ]etter was received from 3/~ss Ag~es
¯ ~/atthews, by a frten-I of het~ in. ’,he Land-

~ng on "3Aunday, in ’~vhfch .she reports her
safe ax:’iYal at home, in Bannibal, ~Io~ "

¯ --TLe fend,, which is being :#rectod
around the Presbyterian -cemete~, is pro-
Ln’cs;.i r, g satiafactm ily.

. /.. - . i ¯
--I~odine Coffin has rcplauted tlm eylre~:

/n~ia~ittle exboriu.the IXark, and"lt ap-
pea!~ to l:e_~owing nicely,

--TLescboon’er CentennL~ Capt. Wm.

:

Better let tl6e heirs take the ground and
the funds co)letted to remove the dead, or
what is left of them, o/ut to the cemetery. ~[f
that ean’t be done, why let the place be
cleaned up. Itn~ 1~ " . _ .

_Tha~part of" mrs. Chsrlek Coventry’~
residence furmeHy used aa a store:has been
metamorphosed into an elegant wlor, with
windows extendlug-d0wn to the floor of the
pia~ and a new coat of pai.nt, add~ greatly
to the general appearance of the place. :
¯ --The ringing of tl~e o~or*-hod~e bell. at

9:30, or thereabouts, "on Frida~ morning
will be a stgnal for porsor@, to reludt to: the
chuJ~h ~nd join the citizetm parade. l~o-
eessio.n to form fifteen mJnuto~ after ring-
lngofthe bell.- ..- -/ : ’

"--The season for woode6ek came in on,
the Fourth and wlli lasl Ulf the first-or J~_

! uary. " It is lawful to. s!~x~ fox, black" trod
grey squlrrels sko, from.n0w until Jannm, j,

"-The proeeeding~ of ll_m AtlanU~. County
~Ib~ .Y~miety will be fomtd tu anot, hor ool-
umn. A copy 0ft~=/~ding~ were fur-
+nish~!d tills o~ce. IMt. WOl~k~ ~lUt:-’~Ot until
our pape~had gone to.prel& I " " " I¯ - + . . .

--wd ,+egl~tod to ram+l+, tl~ ~ i,+t
week" of_ .EdW~’rd :F,~, ,ged thr~
omy ~on of m~. mit.-~- _en4a~ la~JPrm+k
Re~en~’rg, whltm: .to~_.. _l~.

0 wee l!.+, - ..... - ..... :+:.

of
.net .to

Richard
tWentietk

-~. :beer~ d~y of

E--.. S T L M::X ’
i "+Fashi0nable :



- _::,:--! .: i:! ¯ -mmo 0 .’ :" " . : SUMMER MUS BOOKS! ::’;
¯ ..... - ¯ " - :: *¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ : - : th, w , .ofthe

"A young aud beautHui girl, the belie -. i T/m ~ .l~t.--¶~leUe~. ’L4Ve .me a I ~¢~- en0 .~u,n~ of: "Mrs. Maionby .Was hi _ee~elis.nt sp ! M
of all the couutry.round, wentup the penny?"

" " " - " " l

p0tub,*thl~e " een~’~w0zth wheusnoflicer hroughther ~y~elmr ~ sa"~ausedbyfllame nts of cotton aa- - m on~.:. : -. . . " - = : . .-.. :,
" _ ofthepoHc~oourtandehargedherwlth I ~rlng to-the b0bb!ns, or ta6es, w___hich eOOL~ZWSI ~’ct*.- Wen known; ~lv~mgooa~

. ~.~

moue0~bxtn with her country lover .to . ~o~ would
suo~:mm , 0nHuarterpo.un~,oroop-

’ ~.-.~fl~inth~ co]p- intoxication. - : .. ’. " ~-.: :- i ~enformedporflcmsof looms..~t~ese SZLt~H~O~ZV~m~r~. Verity=muZak’-=" -
. ~.::

- "~or x~er.~usoNo~ II~- )~tsons ~ ": ~ .~~rather tile favorite berry, and enjoy who ~qlge~ H : suit and ~ ,-then.ha the potash; then :’ I-. found, her-. ¯st~gerlng . along fli~lent8 soon.ologged the Wheels and " " _ win- ~ ~.~" ~ - " ... . " " -{ :~-i

the beauties of the view. He’-had .... hard I Hl~rlol, IMtrt.~& tl~me; pre~. -In|seeker str. eetabontnineo’cl0ek, and 0ther~rte of the machinery, andren ..eoueeUOLc~us~mt0Jrox~s.re~o.:-. : " = c~)mdPumo]’i~e.~" " " ......" "-:~r~
1ong~oughttodisclme to her his ~tt- b~the s!owlmttUa~mM- ~ petu i~poreelgln, andhea~ she ceuldn’t stand." : - ~ :-.-~." ,’Thrnefor$ou, loouldn t shtsn.d, dered.lt~neeesearY~thatthey shou!d be o~s ox ~ DxsCZ.f : e~0,’:~rmt~t-- . -=~t~ t;thopotashinbras,; now . /mqshe claimed; there was somw~o.u~ eleaned,tnvolvingimuehl°ss0ftlme’=.. " wa~e,.te ...... ~ - " " " . .... - - :4
tachm~nt,and ask her hand. Fear of to meet ~ ely_our:blue: g0e_ds_ as you i - " .w~ms mo.k,~m~m. - . - ,.=i
a refusal.had deterred-him until this

felIOw, ~Ou=_~mld it -is trite, fox,hem
,do, ~T~J~]~ ~o~x o~ xuszo,~ vo.-~. . .-~anywher~ som~wllat.dlrty. ..... j [nto.th~s~glr of:leadwa- tl~e matter wlth her foot but .she~wo -. ~. The "great desiderah3m.was tofind . ~.r,e, ot~gTnov~eokmoz~,a .~£. . -:.

oeeaslon, whlch had so loosened his as1ohtndsandface, bu~loOltlng g~. u t zthattopotaahth~samea~ not show lt." .... : -.’ biltsomeplanof-preventingthls clog- S~UUm~t~S,~m~).sud’otU~r,;-m4~i~u-N~Lu~.; =:-~

had’never had areovertougue, that despite all the young he " ~.wish nV~greJ~L and the ! -and :rlmmm (mid water; - "~edad, but it’s a foinetime~" da.y gingby t~eootto~, and Sir 3gobert, or ~h e~m. - -- ~: .. "- . "- - ~ .... " ~ -- -._ .

~l~ed--for-a edu soon
, reabeSutlteLI given. . whinlMbe afthershow~n’mefuttorJze Mr, P~. ms he.~al the~ Spent vss, ’:mpszc~ ¯m~coitv. ,~ffi~)..Oop~ ~x~.; ::. ~ i

¯ .
- .... "-’OU2’ " : ¯-

~awe~Z, alljmenm~~nmmm~- . ¯ " -- ~.
.iolg~ ozy - -- - - . . .

of~ew
,:What .Was- the matter with you, sums ln~ experiments. He em

" )of,Jm~t. : -. " !~n~alden’s saucy little -capers, he sue,- 8uoh a boy It was-who . Is.
ceeded in bringing her W the most sat. penny/and thaiboy was V~ the rootsNH]l be Juicyje~ grid-of a feet in .,.,..,..,

" Thereason for :his-begging WZlb mild az~d ag~..ble.=flavor£ "~Y~e Width, de~Lred ,,, .... someof the-ablest machinists in -- ~ ~.~
isfact~ry terms.- Upon. reaching the bmfln wlth, his papa’s friends were radishes have a~Ined a summen~ . ofan -plot ,’Morphane, ~Ver ~’urshup." ! ~ . " " ’ . +- .... " " "
summtt0f the mountain (they had of the habit, ofdropping into. hle: .hand! forthetableWitbinflve-weeksfron~rme " . klngdom ; but splte of alI they could do ~T~book~,~etan’~te., --’. -.. . . = "-

co.orsestr~l from their party),-th~e penedesforeandy, ltwasverynlosr~ time the seed is:mwnthe~ wU1 s(~m~.~_’._ inch-to
.~,Morphine|.:That,spoison.,~, i the . inconvenience - ~remalned,- and the .Oliver- D_it$0n&(~o.’BoSton.-~ ~. "-

betrothed determlned (true to naturej, havepenn!es, and w~en they did.not lybe flt-foreaflllg..In~-Ftlne e-m~gl been
las " " *’laitY’" .... ~ " ’ . ~,~.~w~s.~.~.i~/~~\---...i ~ i~";. i/

to plague her lover,~u- that day to her come without, he ul~ed for them. - . Holland wheregr~_.-, attention is dave-,
manufl/oture -e~m~jalt. M em~_. t~.e o . ~ ,,~ces. eertalnly ;sure desth~?: dsisys~ seflonsly .af-¯

From that he got into tlm wayorasz" ted toraistpg ~Itsna

flour after: they have beens.n~m. ,.~sa " "’Wnd Yer ]H~onor-beki td~ ~
- ?. - -’-.ms~~w~,n~ _.. .. ¯

heszt’seontent. So, whllehe Stopped ing. the first person- he.happened to aregiVen tO. pet intotheslev~-with.-the-samra :z thin,-to sind-w0rdto me frlnds feetedthewageso,fthe°peratlves’wh°" " ...... " ItS ~"
game ah0rt,.In -~- " ".. "~ :, . -- ..... " .... .-

toeull the finest b,anches ofberrzes meet, and he was Usuatly suceemffui- as ~ible.
breU0 tertsX andS,. ̄W-wo.,th,m~,-vea~ O n gen U,. ....

CHO SiiEPARD g CO., ::1"or- ~tary Lawson~ she ran Like a frl~ht. When his mamma found this out she and fine,-well
Break the’r ?" " . .....

eneddoe;beTonda]arjzerockot gran_ reproved,sbame~[-htm~and UnalZypua-
formasbn, whnethe t~ for olmm~ and in eg]m, andbeat]tKhtly; then . you£~l~l|":/"

.: . ~rlougdays. l,w~.noticed,~oweve-, Mi ¯ . i;.: i
ishUi him, out air to no;purport he for Jxt~n~g " seem~ ~ ’end-to the iuthbmilkandsUrinthe:mea L 3B~e . -Begob,-I mlghtasweIl," tlTatone-maualwayadrewhlS full .I~Y . " -- ...... ,~m0~-~. : /- - " " -.-?-:

ire, at some-distance fromhlm, and eould not see the harm or disgrace in it. uses- to..whleh i can-be intin-;plateslnaqmekoven,." :- - "What for ?" - " " .. ,his-workwMalwaysacoompIished; -01t~I~t£~0NLYIGEIIUiME-:t-/ :." "~;
awaited ~n her concealment the effect At last his aunty devised a plan which. In. a -
of her alYlzence, cur~ him at the first trial. /| beg, he the~ are~poctal reasoz~ xor lr~ ~in~’the only esoulent reott~.. ..... though

oan made

.H,TT~I~ "
" " " " an’ ainJt"]Dldn’t 1 heen ¯takln’ theY°U say morphane w~z In tact, ....]~IS ]ooz~. ~zever:-h~- to Stole, :. ¢~.~i.~:~-¯f~L~..O~E~ -~9" " ...." ......

6, and go in such.a manner aa to Insure iI~.D~ g imitate
did~littte

He shortly perceived i~, and corn-" She told..him it he wott~
menced calllng her. Receiv/ng-no re- mlgh~ as well have ~bamke6,

dose av it.. Hands ’off now,ofl~eer’ and whTIO every oth~ in th~ factory Was ......... " .... .. .....

spunk, her hed away opposite a out U oiher- gg.r, Ju|oy nd .nder. ut-roo re- .hio . ";You’re no soing yet. ,me. " ......’i " - :: " ’:-:" THRE Hm- iNfHINSff,_... .-: ..
dlrection fr0m the rock behind which rrechied’~aeedMary~eCarty f°rexam" qutre mbecooked-bofore theyare, eat-oombeandeanes,~

I.--lwase0m- Isvemedle-mpeltce." ..... "~ -- ~Lr.~’eel:wu insormed 0fthls, and ---
uaedinehairseats one year ago~ did you get~he morphine P’ " " .. kn~wtherem..ultbeaseerets°mewhere g~]lslddem!, ..-

. - pie. ~ idea did not please hi~n. But .eu, as turnips, beets, par~.pe.anql .~ tagee claimed for ] ’
3[ary lay concealed. For a long time oneeveningju~t before tea, when sue rot~, are superior almost ..’n p r? .port|on

N I p~ : ,,The4]oetl~or geV It to meforte ~er- it wac-impottanttha~.Itshoul~ be dis-_ . _ .._ .::~ _ ~..
]Bit~ and " " " : ~i-~"hisvoice might be heard, as. he’wah" diseoversd ¯that he-had .a neW. kite, wthe shortneseaorumemwnten.meY oheaperand belte] thanan3 dommene~ltheirWu ~ form an ~n on me We,’" -_ .- C~vered if pomdble...-.~hema.n, was

- -.

der~d hither and tnltherinhis.seare ¯ bough|with two pennies which.stran- are raisod. -Ifturn.ip~and be~ts- x eep tm4ah.whlch-itis .... In one month we~were art -,.Whlohtoe? " :- " ~ " : watohed~ lint alIlto.no p0xpose. --]~. :.
gers had given him for the asking, she up.aslowgrowthdu.ringsoyera!mon~ns " " " . ,¯ hid~t shwellin’ an’ It an~well-Jisht fellow-workmen trled to "pump" hlm,: .... . ~

I n yam---she was securely bzdden. -tell It was time to deal.with him in they/wtl I be tough and stringy, ano me -T~ l heHostat iS:-an and none 6f us have been sick a day " q’heb~ wan.on this .roight rut,- I
-" . - --" " ....

come.over bey.ant an -loo_k at it..t~ee[n,men, you eankeepyouZ fa.m. lH.e.~wells " , ...... ’ but ~theycouldn’~.. At last.~.. ~_eel ..., ,~
Finally he disappeared. The sun wasearnest. " - ¯ ¯ former_- will ha ve a rank ~ts~ts. If a

~ kh so~me.s.light since; &lid.l- want to -say to all" pogr
year with Hop Bitters ror less than one is belavin’, an" ye can J ooze xor yeraez- sentforthe roaninto hlzprivate omce.

’-
sinking below the lofty mountains be- .So she said, "Now, Teddy,~ you may ~routh occurs during their l~Adodof

t ~u’rles-on an .--~ :..=
thln.’: .. - :. ’~-. --’, .... ,- : . He was it rough Laneuhireman, un; -"- "--.

~fore. her. She. rose, now thoroughly justas well begforyour supeer as ~or growth, these roots Will be composed Idea.whose
st-in antiquity, dootor, s visit~:Ule~st.~.. A Workfn0man.

"Oh~never mlnd,~...a~..m.’..~d0n’t ablet~oreadorwHt~,.-littlebetter !_~ -:-~ "(
calmed, and the horrid though~ came a kite." . " - ° " . in part of fibre so. h~l that It w~_ iiot It, is- I11. " i

~ ~t of mirrors

~>n that she was ]eft alone upon the So she put a ¯little old sunbonnet on be rendered sufltelenuy: sOft to ~ m- through iw ~
refleetlon, of the - " " " " " " " "him, and pinned a little shoulder-shawl gasWd 6yen ff boise4./~or severa.I" l~oure, sun’s rays is zi~de ~ a ~0de..-of-slgnais - ]gOL~ SmJ, Y C~Z~.--Take four- eggs, wnut to lks W(e) lnqutstuve,~ x’u -oe~

one eup of imgar,one cup of flour, one ~v6 ~,ou this time, and -let you go it mere animal, ~e .entered-the.
-:+

m0untain. She now wandered fran- about him-,.gave him abuket, and told Lougeookington~s..tea est,. 7t~enavor to eonvey notes IltalT movements
¯ " ence pulling h~ forelock, -.-_.:~

i plan of working maspeenful ofeream of .ta~.~.one-half "Thank YerHonor, an rosy ye nlvtr
" " with- hI~¯ " " " ’S "i ’

~ically -about, galling upon her ~over him to start.. " i " " : " " - and ndttientqualiUes o~ an v etp~a?_t~7~_to d~.tant
~me. ; . . .... " :,, ~ i ¯ ._

.-
WIU maim two osxes. , corns." " -:" " ~ " " " - . ~..:,

name. Alas! empty echoes moekt~hh i He burst out oLthe door, for he-felt Thequlckeranyvegetable¢~nvecoo’~. ’
’] e.~mirror of the teUpoonfulof/~la~,aptnelxo~sat~] great wooden sh0es. ..... ~ ""

" her. ~ighC came upon her, andwit obliged toobey, and fled wildly down ed by.bolllng, the. better andre_ore .nut . ’
malito refloct the .l~tus;alsoonasbakedturnfromt~.e~ . . -. . i :. : -,q)lci~’sald"~/r, Peel~.,’Fergu~n,

sable mantel, wrapped
the rugged the street, sobDing as ifhisheartwou/u trlttouS it wD! be.. Vegetables rma~ sun’s

staflon,:and ¯ " " -

break, " " " " have been grownqulckiyma.ybe qulck~ when the
ima.o~ bMn set flayor yourJel]y~ jA)re~l... -over-me __,ca ~x~,,,, W~ZD TO 8m~ the overlo~]/~r~ tells~ me: your bobbling

crest. " -i H~ threw the basket from him in a ly"ccoked, and will accoramgty De OZ the clockwork
ement suf~ces to and Toll is uplmmedlatezy; mm wm nenmet lZ Det~roit z~realways::clean i Is that so~ ...... -..., ....

Wearied and exhausted, she had- at- perfect passzon of- anger"and shame, fine flavor andof great vaiuef0r human maintain
n its prow emit. notbreakia i~ollinglf there is not.-too ruing and bailtn[ _,,~,,es; nmster~i.,tbe., : -. ~

-- . .. :

rained .atlength thepinnacle--precipi- and it would be hard W tell where he or animal food. ¯ -What is true of edi-. |ion. in
distant aragon in|he daullng ray mueh.flourtn lt, w-’dl keePand is aeknowkxhted.by alis°me_who .t4Ttune’lt

the two3neflnalIJweremdisd |labour to
-.:,Wen;Dick, b0W do.you~manage it?.

,e~
" -.

talker, exeept when to be’the best they ever tasted.. : . woman opened the ~ l~ave...you" any :~6bjeetionsi~ let me .. ~----~

obscured. Tim " " " " " ...... " - " * ’~ ’~ ~=~~- ~--:tous on the soufhe~]y side. In the might have gone, had ~ot his auntyran ble roots is.also true o~.-those.kinds of
d~rkness, she lost her foothold and fell after him and-brvught him home._ , vegetables wh0ep edtble ~orUons-eon= -’~eutlomen, arey0uahoutto..fl~ht~’~ know~’: -. " ! - ’ ’ " - -

~nto a deep chasm, hundreds 0flee’the-
’ The hate£ul bonnet was taken off ~tnu sist of -stalks, leaves, nea~, DUd .~J~O the latter ts --
his mars dried~, .bgt he never after .that seeds. The quicker asparagus, lettuce,

of the I Cum[ fox Com~s,---_Take one measure ’.’Weare P’ ..they- a~sttereu m eno" - "Why, SLaster~phfi,’.’t be..a taut| of
have the-kindness ,to. walt a seeretI01ke~esee; andif oitold,.toth,low. ~The~, the~ nexL day, she was

spot0r

bfco~orgast~,0neof sai_tpe~e ~ r .us~Rhen
’ --"~ -

~ald to. anybody, "Please gave me a cabbage;string beans,-shell -be- ~m-s-&na era’ know’a muehss oi/’-re~!led-Diek,
found by her frantic lover, who sup- penny ?" " peas are grown the more exo ~nez ~t t zey. The MorN- One of brOwn sugar; mix wen. :raze a

posing she had joined the .rest of the - . will .be. Ci~bba~ whieh is q ul~ kly
oode,-s ! piee~ of an old kid Klove and. spread.~ moment," she eontlnuqd, "~My..poor.

- ,.--. :--

par~y, after vMn]y searching for her, AChfld’~Hear~.~The-otherdayacu"
grown is Crisp and of ~’eeablefla~’or, line of

is-t~n reader plas_t~r qu ltthest-zeof the _¢ornand hmsband’haS-beensiekf°r~weetman-a withaennnlng’grln. !. :" "- / ~,

followed after the others’ who had al- rious 01d woman, having a bundle in
and is delicious when eaten raw.in the

. As a ~ubstl- apply te~h̄  pert affeeted.; b!n_d on an d isnow-jugtal~ut.able to ~lt "Of*.eourse~ ]~ick, I’: will give-you .... =: ~:.:~

read~ commenced the debcent. Tohis herhand, andwa]klngwithpalnfulef-
form of cold slaw..If It t~ tuteforthe h, which gore leavefot,$woor three~ysanPm.enxe- is. very. somethinglfyod will telling--and ff ....

fort, sat down on a ~urb~slone Wrest. grown, however, it wmi ~e make up the. wriU~n, ~orso mov6, and the eorn wttt .~me wxmz~.- amlifyol]nmni/to Y°nean~make all the l°°ms in" t, he fag-..

utter despair, she was not among them" She was curious because her garments s6mewhatr~ukflavor, an ,a ~ . cede, the
f0r abort and Butifyotwtnwearooor~ma~arewng

feel to both of tory work as sm0oth as~yours.," :
,, .... . . ~ . "- . .:’~very.0ne ’n.them;Master-~."

A few of his ¯comrades returned with were neat and clean, though thread- ble amounvof cooklpgwill-berequireo long
apl~tarance"’or enou~h:~ou will not be,troubled" with -very grateful

him to the mountain. In the darkness bale, aud curlbus ~ause asmilecro_s~ to render it dzgestib]e. Theexcelle~c~e nonappesta~ce
~orns. ~ " " " " ~ "

;e dieappemyed_ ~tn .~the"hbuse,ta~
.-"Weli, what ~ha~I.gi.vo.Yo.~? ~ame

they could do nothing but gaffer :Mary. ed her wrinkled face as cmmren pa~cu of green peas and beans mrgety u .riced at ten or
¯ " i. - " .---~--~ -’. -

ber. It mlght have been this smile pen~l’Son the shortn~ss of time ~n. which wlthoutthe aid Fmmca SL~w.--To~oneheed Of?ub~b ff~er one lookinto-eaeh:oymera ~:
youkpriceDlek~and]etme ha.yey0ur

the. men -.smiled, Shook h ands’and de= t~xet.;’ .. " :-~, i . ... !. - -:.. ~-- -:.. - ~"
~’o Mary answered, for ~hey were that attracted agroup ot three little theyaxegrown..~esw.eetcorng~:wn " ~ " "
many a weary hou~r’s walk from¯ her. ones, the oldest about nine. They s~ooo and car~ed-in a nlgn no,nero mu~uue An fi ’~

" - of mending bilge take eight lxtrd,bolled eg~s,.xu parted together. -~ " ~ ’ " .... ’ i ~C~ Dick, grinned, m~-atehed-histheyolks with three=quart~. _o~ a eup ,- .

Atda~vn of the follow]ng day, dragg~ng IR a row in lront of the old woman, t0..that.proaueea xar;.ner broken- ~ described: -To ofmeItettbutter~one anaana~ u, um- .... . .... .- head, ahu~ed~for.a..few.minutes, whi]e ~¯..:

zhrough the bltter hours of that long guying never a word, but watching her
for the reason tnat it is Insure fit spoons of strong m~xstard, haifa table- p j~_~_uDxcsKilJ.s.~;-"EIeven ’- .....

night, they stood vpon the plnnaele, face...The smile brightened: lingered, more quickly. :If green corn, to be should :spoon of salt, sameofb!J~k l~pPer, one our- daughter" suffered :.~m / ~.1
Mr.- Peel anXi0mdy awaited his reply. * ". -..:i:

and saw fluttering on th.e verge of the and-then suddenly faded away, and a peas .and beans are
produced, tmthatthetw°parts-.lt consist, in teaspoonful sugar. uut u~e eSovage-ae

" ,-under theegre of severm of:the The.cotton lord though~ his_sorvan~ ~-:-;" ’----

corner of her old eallce apron went up they may be readily shall be as you can on a eu~;er..then cut Some of. the" worst), physt-, wolddprol~blyaska=hmldredpoVtii~s

.precipice ascarf. The dre~Lful story tOwipeawaya.tcar. Then the eldest ing, which is better, than heating together-by a ~withaknlfe;cucwhitesoI~,’~g~ egg’ B~.~er-diseS~’vkriou~ or so,.w]~lch he ’. would u/ost willingly

was~ told full soon, to the seekers, child.steppedf0rward andasked: ’t meansOf preparingtliem f0r thets stream iron until the flne,mix.wlth the yokes, anu aa_u tno.z llzd’,and:noWshe_ls~- havegivenhim~’L~-: .:~i". .. " " ......

Mournfully .and s]owful]y they bore "Are you sorry because you haven as it exl~cte none of the s0.1uble surfaces of the and th~ parts vinegar to moisten, like ehleken salad, stored to us in ~eocl healthby as simple .. ~ntlyDiek Said, ~-~Well, 2Kaster

the shattered remains of the oncebeau- go~ any children ~" " ° ..... terthe~" contain. - tO i~ comntenee
"I;-Ihad children Once, buttheyare to melt. s point, theflow "

. -. -. - , ". : ~remedy-as~.op Bltt~-rs~ _t.ixatl-we- .had. ~h~ £,n~ll’ee an abOu~ its- tf.-you’/l

zive q z*rt:o’ beer s as.long
tiful Mary Lawson down that moun- .

;.,
. all d--dead I" whispered the Woman, a To ,~gv~ corn from being of-castlron stopped_, ~[hen W~sz~o Bzrl~zx.--I never washmy voohed~t f o~ t~wo y~S, d l~mo~ev ~g-

t~n path, to hePbereaved parents, and sob In her thr~at, by btrds. " Farmers are often the softened left behind- will butter, -as I think it deprives .-it oi..its it. We earnestly hope anu pray ma~

did,0n ace0unt of preJudlee ~t_so .: Mr, Yeel.ratl~:- r t~ughg he shoul ,a stnckenb,~ndofcompani’ons’f°ll°wed ,,1,mawfulsorry,"saidthellttiegirl .considerable inconvenience, andloss uhttein
.andAfthe operation flne.flavor.--If, it should be too s0ft to onee]sowllllettheirsi.ek~ufferas we. ~,minthe~nUl;iy0u~nuVe_ ~t-ton

¯ workwhen Krst f~ken out of the ehurn good a medleine as Hop ~itte,~. --~ _TAe and~iulekly agr~ed:t~tltb’ terms;.-/:.’,
her ~o the grave. A simple, mound as her Own chin quivered. "I’d glve birds taking up cornwhen Itflrst makes has beeu , oonduetod~.the new I might possibly be tampted to plunge ~- ....

¯ you one efmylittle brothers here, but its. appearance shove ground. The seam will te as strong-as.any the lump-into cold water In oroer to 2~ateat~. " "-- i :- " - .. --"~ou shall-Imve~it~L.Dlek; -~and a
marks the spot where she was found, you see 1 haven’t ~ot b~t two, and 2 f611owing rumple, and tnexpen_stve m~ other part of the )lece.. I~ isobvious, gallon every Sunday ~nto th~l~xr~:m precaution s~ve harden -it, but.X should prefer, alm~et . ]~’s badenougib" Uid theelde~tMi~. .... " " -~ .... " " "And to this day th’e ~tory is told with don’t believe I’d ]lke to spare one.. thud of preparing -~ne_ corn tm~r~ in addi~ant ~he tl ,elting shouldexr~nu any ot!rer expedient. ! would~m~Lk the Crsbapp]e to her seven s.~rs;; ’:It’s ggtn."

i i - . " .. : ---. :
tears,aad choking accents, by the ,,Godblessyou, child_blessyoumr-.plantlngwiLl befounuenectuaJmp - thavesael_~talnlngthebutterintothe badenoughforpato-_ta-Jk-.~-~b°~t--.-msgr’. T ...,,W.ell, then,~saldDlek~flrstlooking
children of those who knew and loved ever ]" sobbed the oId woman, and for [ venting this loss. To a gallon of hot the whole ,f the: fractured_ stir- spring,or let It downth.e well by a.rope ing.a4~dnat his time. of. l~..e, i~1~ ~w:ne_n

faces, land toa full mln ute her face was buried in her } wa~er add three or four tableapo0nfuls
ant the-aetul running eautionslyarou~)~ d to--see that no -one

= _heexeusos himself by saymKma~ um~ was near---,this-It be," and putflnghisher. apron. .. / . - ’ " , oftar, stiruntil the |aras.completely down of the ,s, the thickness of to the surface of the wator. - ¯ -

~rhe scrap Book. "’But Yll tell you what I’ll do,’~ se- dissolved, then pour In.as much corn_ as casting murat got be tOO small . " -- : " " pert, made=up young thin. g.~wxt!.help ~ ]lpe’elme. ~o J~, l~el’a .ekr,! -he wh]~
. _ ~ rl0usly eontinued the child. "~ou the water will cover, stlr toe corn unr ~ . p~tumgpxL--Washtheprunesthro.ugh girl~ou~.by sttraetmgmenm.thehomm,

Every- farmer should keep a scr~p may kiss us all once, and if little Ben til it Is slightly coated _with. the tar, It has been 0ssibie heretofore to several waters. Put in a pr~serv!n~ it’s a llttle.t0o outm4~emm, to stuns, ~o o~t, indeed~ was the ~ .seexet.

¯ book. Manyvaluab]ereceipts, useful isn’t afraidyou may kiss him.four then drain off the wamrDy noimnga
usonitrous~ inprotraewdsurgieal kettle Jn .the prolmrtion of twopgunus ittsJ? Andth~ypassod-a~lution .to pered’’Chalky°urb°bbins~" : : :

suggestions and beautiful thoughts are times, for he’s just as sweet as eandy i" board against thetoPof the vessel and
operations,~ ereason that thepa- fruit to one pound sugar. -pour a q .u.~u. - enteranunnery.tnal~ody" : ~. . .-:~ Dlek had been tn: the habit of fm.flvely

Pedestrians who saw .-three well turning, it to one side; .add.lime or for want0f Oxygen. tttyofbolllng wam.~ overtnemana~et . . . . --...... . ..

floating around Lu the various news- dressed’.children put their arm around plaster_i>aris to dry lt, o~herwIse~~ttwi~i
~t finally¯ vlated by ea.nsing hi m them boil atleast two hours. .Whenthey Two coun~r~en- were loOking at’a ehaiklng:his.bobbins, which simple

eonm~vanee -]lad -effeetuanv pt~mnted
papers that maybe preserved, in this ;hat strange o}d woman’s neck and kiss stick together, s0.thatitwlllbe-dtnlem~ :lJ e of the pure. gas, a &re thoroughly done...a~d-the syrup watch.,markedd~wn,~.inashoww~n, the adheiflon of _thecel~on...&s the.

. way-for oonvenient reference. Mugs-’ her.were greatlypuzzIed.- They diun’t ~o drop speedily. This will. prevenl~ mixture in a Very eompF~k~l th|ckens, tak~ from- the fire ann I~ur showed -the day of the month~ day..of bobbins were white, thechaIkleseaped
sines should not be mutilated, but know the hearts of children, and they domestic ~rowls from taking the corn

form. He then ( btalnsthe full supply into tin plates~ lined with I~ste. A.d~ dew, which, among other:: .virtues;

bound and placed~uPon the library dldn’thearthewomau’s words .as she also. ’ " " ¯ " i ofalr,-and the ~tal’proce~ goes_on. :r~~nf&nU~etter- Cover..wJm the wcekghdthep .ha~’.of- the z~_~, ~]eteetiom:.~_::-: ;.. ". ~..:. ~=
rose to go: . . . _ . . pas . napaxe: ~ = "

" " " said one. "WhereI llveyou .canlmyshetr year after year. ~’ewspapers, . "Ohl children, I’m only a poor old Howzo Gxow G~]v3/ CuTrr~Ge.lsThereqniredd Jmd~ anna ". chamber -°f this Is thatespeeiallythere
-Peohlyou ea]Ithatmuchof athingr’ .Mr. j~eel_ima sagaelous-ma~, and

however, are esually destroyed-- woman, believing l had not|dug to live --Take coarso,olean sand,.about t..hree adapted. The- snse of .this will AJ~x.~g_ Cxx~.--One .and one-half a Watch:and thehour h~tnd wllI_ma~,c sawthr0ughtl~ affair ata glance.. He

thrown, aside and forgotten--but if for, but you’ve givenme a llghter,hear~ inches in depth, insert the cutungs
except t hospit- voUndsflour, one’and one=half pounds the daily stoek~quotaflons,.the. ,theatre at:_once-.imtent~- the-!nvention,

als. ~ir.rons l)0ase~ i ~mead- brown sugar, eneand0ne=haH:poun.~is programmeanayourw~numt .... -ehalking".ma~:hinery codtrlved, ariawhat is either interesang or nseful to than 1,ve had -for ten long years ~
about, one to one’snd a half-inches deep prevent general

¯ . - therein ; press the sand firmly- around vantages terms- - : " butter, one tablesp6onfui lard, four ta- - . - . " "- : - . -- -soon took the lead in th.e. cetto~.-gpin~ ~.
Tou tS first cutout, and pasted In. a Childr’en’s. Say~s. ~ Little" Mamiethem, and water freely at: first; after- , ~ " . " blespoontuis powdered eAnnamon, one :Inky to :F~ench gov~rneU-: :-’! ~ ~ugde~t.:."This was the foEu- : ’~ : ’’:~
setup book, svaluable vo!umecon~inr went tograndms’s to dinner one day. wards usewatersparingiY. Onecanse " animal tab!esp0ohf_ulseda dissolveuma eup.ox shoeked to find that my d~q~hte~_ has dalton of his prineely/~rtune, :_~ ~-- :: !/. "-:]ngav~t amount of miscellaneous in- Afterlcokingover~he table, she sud- of geranium cutflngs turnlng’b.lack ~

A
disoovered-by milk. -l~ollon extra ~tour ver~ tmn. beenrocelvingl~in ~eh’=from

buSright to add that he pensloned.formatlor~ is rapld]v completed, and denryexclaimed, Just before grace’-- the keeplng of them too wet._ _~o gmu When Dlpthefaceofeavheakeingrsn _~tted a oungman.3~ GoverneesL¢~trd°n,
always accessible. The matter-may be "H’m, I don’t like Xahkee .Doodle P’ of euttings are better adapted for bean begins to sugar. -Bake slowly in greas~, pans. ~z~e. /t -I)lek handsome~.. " --

contain a ferment. ......arrauged under different departments’ "Grandma’s laugh was contagious; inR by mall than-geraniums, as ~
the eommon

~i pepsUn~ which _ SUPgRI0X~UDDINo.__Fonr eg~ion e wouJd~repIy t0 an.unkn~..wn l:~e~y A"~~;.~ye~-old aecom- ~- :*ii "":::~
--~he scientific, the floral, the heft|- but grandpa Couldn’t see the point, un.- ing nf the cut end is conducive ~o

to ~ e.heat mam’selle iWhen she . . " .- .

- .~il we exp~ned she meant macaroni, ing them easily, and they . r means of
quartof m~_, on e.cupof .sugar, two l~renehnilu~--mon ])lOll, _hOW ~u otherday by ~= " " "-

cultural, the ]tve stock, the ornamental, and coutd not-remember the name, on]y (lvesattsfaction. This ferment
sub- ~bles~oonfu~_ of flour. ~tme shewittlearnmy]angu~geI~ 0 - andJ " "I .!~::.":_

c~ellan~pu~. :If .every~ article is placed
" It is flour,.and yolks of .the e~p --the household, veterinary and the ml~ as associated with our. national -song, .-A ~osr rally for heaves- trig alhuminou~

which she had heard the c nlldren sing. - .- .... . mamma; . . .:--:-. :-
.... . ::.. :: ’:"

under’is pr~?per heading’, no rndex The same little girl once .~d~
and said w be a sure cure : Fortysumac stances,

"Grandma, only little children tell buds,one pound of resin, on pint of gin- found
cotyledons, wlth-onecupofthemflk;

nas-pray~g¢ I |her.mot ¯
~ " .... i:--. ’~ -" " " "

will benecess~ry, an~you can readily s~torles. Blgpeop]eo~lymakem~aZa~,ger, half a pound of mustard, onepint In the easo-of

. plan|a, all ~mainder bfthemllk andput the atbollave " ’A:Wfs~nm i ds .moth ~ lqpt.’ " . .-

Intuit. Fla*or with lemon ory an " ~g, andh~sa | ier~=ther~, "-----’--’-1"~-b0y-~dlsix~-thinks
t~rn to the article you wish to refer, but it sounds W me like storles some- of unslacked lime, one pound of elx~_m

of dil .seem to ta~-e Beat thewhites Of" the eggs ~ a ~t hawkover thehens."
e o)d~ r God-J~r’"u~ - ~, musthave .a _go~_ dea]oz ~o~u,_~u~’~_.e~,7""~’--="=- :--: .......=..:

froth, and add a htfle sutp, r ;~- spreaa
The value of such a book must be ap. times." - sails; foUr ounces Of gum~utacum, ~

as in animals.

"parent to every intelligent farmer, and During the cold days we had a gera- ounces of cream~. ~4~x morougn-
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